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Sec. 4.

PROVINCIAL 1l0Sl'IT.U..s FOn I:SS.\NE.

CHAPTER

Chap. 295.

:3543

~n5.

An Art respecting Provincial Hospitals for the InSc'\ne and the Custody of I nsane Persons.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
H
enacts as follows:-

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

1. This Act may be cited as 1'116 Hospitals for tlte

17lSalle$hort IIllt.

Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 1.

2. In this Act,
(a) "Father" shall include stepfather and "mother"

shall include stepmother j

Interpreta·
tlon"FlOCht.

"},foehn."

(b) "Hospital" shall mean a provincial institution for "Hot,;III."

the care and treatment of insane persons;
(c) "Inspector" shall mean tbe Inspector designated bY"JlIl~lor:'
the Minister to inspect hospitals and public charities, under Tlte PriSOIiS and Public Cltarities Rn. Stal.
111spectioJl Act, to whom is assigned the duty of f. JIll.
inspecting provincial hospitals lor the insane;
(d) ".:\linister" shall mean the member of the E:or:eeuti\·c"lIi...IIltr."

Council charged for the time being with the
administration of this Act;
(.) "Patient" shall mean any insane person eommittOO··Patlul.'·
to or detained in n hospital;

shall mean
(f) "Prescribed form"
'

the

form prescrihed UPrucribtd

10rlD."
b
y tb
eR
egul alions j
(g) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the .. Rtru1a.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the author. lion.."
ity of 'fhe Prisons (lnd P11ulic Charities Ilupcctiou RU. Slal.
Act 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8~, s. 2.
C. 301.

a. '1'he Hospitals at 'roronto, fJondon, Kingston, IJlImilton,Ctrlaln
MimieO', Brockville, Penetnnguishelle, Cobourg and Orillin, ~::r;~oIJ'"
and any other hospital hereafter established fOr the custody lh~ Cro...".
and tr<latment of insane persons, and 1111 the property null
effects real and personal belonging thereto, shall be \'cslell in
the Crown. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 83, s. 3.
4.. Such hospitals shall be called "The Hospital for theDell&:nalioD
[nsane, Toronto," or "'I'he Hospital for the [nsane, IJOndon,"~r"j,.~~::'
or as the case may be. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s....
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OFFICERS.
8DptcriDIUI"'DI aDd

olll«u. apo
pctIDt_.~

of.

Dotln of
811ptcrlo·
a.eodul_

5.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from
time to time appoint in each Hospital a superintendent and
such medical and other officers as may be deemed necessa17.-

(2) The superintendent shall be the cbief executive officer
and shall
(a) direct aDd control the treatment of thc patienu;
(b) hire and discharge from time to time the nunel,

attendants and employees;
(c) watch ovcr the internal management l and maintain

the dlsciplinc and due obser\'ance ol the regulations prescribed lor the government ol hospitab
for the insane i

(d) direct the training ol nurses in accordancc with the
syllabus approvcd by the Minister;
(c) report conditions to the Inspector;
(f) report annually to the Inspector upon the aflairs of

the hospital, with such suggestions as may in hi.
opinion tend to its improvement. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 83, s. 5.

n.

BDnar,
.ppoIDI_
_01 DDd
dDlln of.

G. The financial business and affairs ot each hospital shall
be conducted by nn oflieer appointed by the IJieutenant-Gov.
ernor in Council to be called "The Bursar," who shill -_.,
(a) report the slate of the income and expenditure of

the hospitftl to the Inspector quarterly, and to the
superintendent monthly i
(b) perform such other duties as mar be assigned to him

undcr any regulations in torce respecting bospital.
for the ins:llle, /llld in accordance with the direction of the Inspector. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 83, 8. 6.
ADMISSION TO IlQSPIT.U.oS FOR TlIE INSANE.
R~qllillt.o

tor odmlulOD.

)f,dl..l
.. nlleal••

7. No person shall be admitted iuto any hospital, except as
n voluntary patient Or upon the warrant of the LieutenantGovernor, ,,;t!lOut the certificates, Form I, of two lcgn.lly
qualified medical prnctitioncrs, accompanied by the family
history in the prescribed form and the finaucial and estate
history in the prescribed form, and upon notice having been
reccived from the superintendent ot the said hospital that
there is a V:lcancy for the patient. 3-4 Gco. Y. e. 83, 8. 7.
8.-(1) }~\'ery such certificate shall state that the medical
practitioner signing it personally examined tbe patient,
scparately from any other medical practitioner, and 31ter dn.
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enquiry into all necessary facts relating to the case of the
patient found him to he insane.
(2) The medical practitioner shall also in the certificate ConUIII•.
state the facts upon which he has formed his opinion, distinguishing the facts observed by him from the facts COIllmunicated to him by others; and every such ccrtificate shall SI~IIaIU'"
be signed in the presence of two subscribing witnesses aud ~~n. Ittell..
shall bear date within three months of the time of the admis· nlte.
sion of the patient. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 8.

9. The certificates, when accompanied by the forms men- Etreel ot
o d In sec toIon _
c 11 be su ffi Clent au tl Ion°ty to any person eer1I(1uleo
tione
I, .tula
II lutllor·
to convey the patient to the hospital and to the anthorities:i!1 \~
thereof to detain him therein, or to the authorities of any I.
other provincial hospital for the insane to whieh the patient
may have been or may be removed by the order of the Inspector to detain him in such hospital as long as he continues to
be insane. 34 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 9.
0

0

10.-(1) Upon due application for the admission of aEnQulr7 I'
o
O d bursar 0 f t IIe hospital shall lomeon,
patient
tb
0 supermtendent an
ot pltlen.l.
make a full and thorough enquiry respecting the estate, either
in existence or in prospect, of thc patient, and of its sufficiency, free from all other claims by his family, to supply the
means necessary for his maintenance and clothing in the hospital as provided by the regulations.
(2) The superintendent
bursar shall rcquire from the •..,un
Bond 10pi"
. and
.
father, mother or fnends of the patient an agreemcnt or bondmenl.
to secure the payment of the paticnt's mnintcnancc, cith.cr in
whole or in part; and such a.greement or bond shall eontinuc
in force so long as the patient is maintaincd in any provincial
hospital for the insane.
(3) Where the obligation is for a limited period nothing E%t~nl of
herein shall extend the liability beyond the period limited.oblilitioll.
(4) The giving of an agreement or bond shall in no \\"ayAg.~m~nl
retcuse the estate of tbe paticnt from its obligation to main- :o~e::R=
tain and clothe him in the hospital as hereinafter provided. ~~ ;:~~~t.
3·4 Geo. V. e. 83, s. 10.

11.-(1) In any municipality wherc an O
insane person is "F;uml,"o
o d es tOt
o I dr,tilllt.
tum"
10
I Ut e circumstances an d IS a fi t su bJcct f
orllosplta
trcatment application may be made to the heud of thc llluni- ~~~~: •.
cipality for an examination to be lUudc and certificates given
in aceordunee with sections 7, 8 and 9, and the head of the
municipality, if satisficd that the insane person is in destitutc
circumstunecs, shall immediately notify two legally quulificd
medical pructitioncrs to make the rcquired examinatiou.
0

0

(2) The council of thc municipality shall pay to ('ach of E11"'1I ..... 01
the medical practitioner~ for thc CXllminution and certificatc U,,",lllIUOr..
a sum not exceeding $5, nod twellty cents for each milc

3,,46
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necessarily tra\'clled, and shall also pay the necessary ex·
penses incurred in conveying the patient to a hospital.

(3) Such sum shall be reimbursed to the corporation of
the municipality by the corporation of the county where the
municipality is a part of the county for municipal purposes.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 11.
ADlITS'<;,IO~

OF VOI.,UNTARY PATfENTS.

\'olunlar,
palleDt ..

12.-(1) The superintendent of the hospital may receive
and detain therein as a patient any person suitable for care.
and trcntmcnt who "oluntarily makes written application in
Form 8, !lnd whose mental condition is such as to render him
competent to make application.

l.;",il ot
period ot
retell\loh.

(2) A person so reccived shall not be detained more than
fivc days after having givcn notice in writing of his desire
to lca\'c the hospital.

Cl'nlc.l
record.

(3) Thc superintcndcnt shall within three days after the
admission of the patient transmit to the Inspcetor the clinical
record of such paticnt, and shall on the first day of each
month transmit to the Inspcctor the names of all voluntary
patients then remaining in the hospital. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 83,
s. ]2.

he... ad·
mlued.

DAN(lF,ROUS

ll':gA~E

PERSONS AND INSANE PRtSONERS.

·\U'",h.,,-

13.-(1) Where ao iuformutiuo is laid before any justice
of the peace that nuy person, within the limits of his jurisdiction, is or is suspected or believed by the person laying the
information to be insane nnd dangerous to be at hrrge, BUch
justice may issue his warrant, Form 2, to apprehend such
alleged insane person .and to ennse him to bc brought before
such justice or Any other justice having jurisdiction io tlle
locality.

Warnn! to
or.prehrnd.

(2) Eve]'Y sueh warrant shall be under the hand nod seal
of the justice and may be directed to all or nny of the coo·
~talJles Or other peace officers of the locality within which the
justice has jurisdiction, find shall name or otherwise describe
the person against whom tbe information hns heen laid, and
shall state that information bas been laid 00 oath that sucb
person is insnnc and dangerous to be at large.

aiu'\ of
Pl'r..,,, be·
llev_l\ to be
in •• ne aDd
,lalll:rrO'U to
\>fo M la'ee.

fonn of.

llelore
whom ra·

turnable.

(3) The warrant shall order the person to whom it is
directed to apprehend the person ngainst whom the inIor·
mation has been laid nnd to bring him before the justice
issuing the warrant, or before such other justice, in order that
enquiry may he made respecting the snnit~, of such person
and that he may be further dcnlt with aceordiog to law.
=\·4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. l:t

•

See. 17 (2).
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14. Any person apparently insane and conducting himseIf~::r;i~h:
in a manner which in a sane person would be disorderly may ou~ .... mot.
be apprehended without warrant by any constable or peace
officer and detained iu some safe and comfortable p1:l.ee, not
being a gaol, lock.up, prison or reformatory until the ques·
tion of his sanity is detennined as prescribed by section 19.
3·4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 14.

15. Where the person alleged to be insane has been apprc- P .. oc:~edini"1
hended under a warrant or in the manner provided in the next h:n:ra~~~'
preceding section, he shall be brought before a justicc having
jurisdiction in the locality in which such person was apprehended, and the justice may thereupon by his order, Form 3,
direct that such alleged insane perso~ be confined in some Order.
such safe and comfortable place, or III the custody of the
constable or other person who apprehended him or such other
safe custody as the justice deems fit, nntil the question of
his snnity is determined; but in no case shall such alleged
insane person be committed to any gaol, lock-up, prison or
reformatory. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 83, s. 15.
16.-(1) 'l'he 1I1inistcr may appoint one or more leg3IlyAPpoiO~,
qualified medical practitioners in any territoripl division for::::::c:l
the purposes of this section.
u.mlom.

(2) Immediately upon tile apprehension of nn alleged ~~~m~~de
insane person the justice before whom he is brought shall br 1'' "' 1
notify one of such medicnl practitioners, if nIlr have been ~r~~I)~
appointed, and one other legallr qualified medical practi.l;oocro.
tionCT, or if no medical praet.itioner has been so nppointed
the justice shall notify two legally qualified medical practitionel'S and shall cause an examinntion to be made in the
mnnner provided in sections 7 and 8. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 83, s. 16.

17.-(1) '1'he justice, in addition to the examination inH~Ar;nl:of
the next preceding section prescribed, shall heal' such evi-~~~duei~i:~
denee upon oath as' may be adduced with reference to tl1C:i°o:.
insanity of the said alleged insane person and shall direct r en . elc.
that enquiry be made as to his friends or relati.ves in order
that the evidence of somc person or pcrsons who is or arc
acquainted with his family and previous habits may be had,
and for the purpose of aseertnining whether the llllegcd insane person is possessed of an)' and what property, amI whcrc
the same is situate, and also as to the lIumber of persons, if
:::ny, dependent upon him for support, and to elicit as far as IDfo~m.lioo
ros~ihlo nil informatioll in respect to tho matters mentioned rr1utred br.
in Ffll'lIl 7; bllt if the justice finds that such enqlliries will be
cxpensil'e or that sufficient inforl1l:ltion h:ls bern f1b\nillcll by
other means he shall not be required to make the enqui"irs by
this section directed.
(2) The justice llI!!r from timc to time adjolll'lI the l'Il_,\d i our..,.
.. to ellsto(1r, as presorl·b·el I hy sectIOn
. .O'llli.,..
ment °
· commIt
qniry am I a::tam
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15, until proper enquiry is made as direcUld by this section. .
3-4 Oro. V. c. 83, 8. 17•
KlH'''Ul'II".·

liOlll i. c... of
di"l;T_

_ .t.

I>llICb....p
...bcJI 001

looad
111'*'0'.

Cerlillut.
b,. JDIllee
...hclI penoll

In,."e.lId
d.nl:erOtl'
10 bol "

1'.'1.

Certille.tn•

• tC.,IO~

"'lit b,

JudIce
to Ih" hi'
'~tQr.

111.~tor II

....ka pro·
,i.ioa lor

"'Ilo.plll.l.
11I... ,1 'I

£,,~uo...
dcle""h,·
1111: l"f'''U"

olld COII-

",In.. 10
bo,ph.l.

\\ bea po"
.bIe b,
tt>anl, 10
whleb l.lC

.eoJde<l.

....

end 'Ceo'l"
~

lbcnlr-.

. 18. Where the medical practitioners do not agree in opinIon as to whether lIuch person is or is not insane they or &Dy
of them may again examine him within one week after the'
first examination, and either of them may give a new ee.rtifi.
eate if upon such further examination he changes his opinion
aa to the mental conditioo of such person. 3-4: Gro. V. c. 83 r
8. 18.
19. If, after reasonable enquiry has been made by the jna-.
tice as herein directed, he is satisfied that such alleged iD.8&ne
person is not insane and dangerous to be at large the justice
shall forthwith discharge such person, but if after 8uch
enquiry he is satisfied that such alleged insane person ia
insane and dangerous to be at large he shall certify accord.
ingly, Form 4; but in every case, unless both the medical
practitioners making the examination agree that such perion
is insane, the justice ahall forthwith discharge him. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 83, s. 19.
20.-(1) The justice sha.ll immediately transmit to the
Inspector hia certificate and the eer~ificates of the medical
practitioners Dnd the information, warrant and depositions
taken before him, accompanied bj' a wriUen statement. of the
result of Ilis enquiries as to the financial condition of such
insane person and the person or persona legally liable for bia
maintenance, and as to the other matters mentioned in Form
7, AA far 8-'1 ascertained, and giving the present address of
such ins.1.De persoo, and the name and address of the penon
in whose custody be is.
(2) The Inspector, OD receipt of such documents, ,hall at
once arrange for the admission of 8uch insane person to a
hospital and shall iuue a warrant in the prescribed fonn for
hij;l transfer thereto. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 83, a. 20.

21.-(1) The eoots properly incurred in determining the
question of the tlnnity of an allcgcd insane person under the
provisions of sections 13 to 25, including the fces, not exceeding $5 each, and an allo.....ance not exceeding twenty cents
pcr mile for trnvellillg expenses of the medical practitioners,
and tIle necessary expenses of the removal and admission of
such person to a hospital, nnd the expense, if any, of providing proper clothing for him shall be paid by the corporation
of the county, city or separated town in which such peraon has
heen apprehended.
(2) H such person had not, prior to his being apprehended,
resided in such county, city or separated town fOr one year,
hut hnd resided for that period in aome other county, city or
separated town, then lueh e:tpe~ses may be recovered. back .hy
the corporation of the county, city or leparated toWD 10 which

See. 24 (1).
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such person was apprehended from the corporation of the
county, city or separated to\l'n in which such person had last
resided for one year; or if such person, although he had resided lor one year in the county, city or separated town in
which he was apprehended, had since such residence been a
resident for one year in some other county, city or separated
town, then in like manner such expenses may be recovered
back by the corporation of the county, city or separated town
in which such person was apprehended from the corporation
of the county, city or separated town in which such person
last resided for one year.
(3) 'Where the person certified by the justice to be insane ~~~:ee.
and dangerous to be at large is not in destitute circumstances, rna,. be
the expenses referred to in subsection 1, paid by the corpora- f~~u~.~alft.
tion of any county, city or separated town in which such person has been apprehended, may be recovered by it from thc
estate of such person or from the person legally liable for his
maintenance, and the same shall be a charge against the estate
o.f such person or shall be paid by the person legally liable
for his maintenance. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 21.

22. •A ,'ustice in making
an inquirv
shall have the like 0Arpllc..
tlon
•
.
- J .
SU"'tD.~,.
authorIty for eompelhng the attendance of WItnesses as he ConmlioOI
would have if acting under The Ontario Summary COllvic- Act.
fions Act, and all the provisions of that Act as to procedure~·90.slu.
shall apply as nearly as may be to proceedings nnder this
Act, and an appeal from his certificate shall lie to the judge
of the county or district court. 34 Gco. V. c. 83, s. 22.

23. The Lieutenant-Governor, upon such evidence of the R.m....]
insanity of any person imprisoned in any prison other than r:":'~i;:i:a
a penitentiary for an offence under the authority of any oflo hOlllilftl.
· or .
.
dfor sa f e cus td
,.• 0 f O
t h (: st atu...,s
n tarlO,
Jmprisone
aye harge d!o~lnUllft.
with an offence, or imprisoned for not finding bail for good
behaviour or to keep the peace, as the Licutenant-Governor
considers sufficient, may by warrant order the removal of
such insane person to a place of safe keeping; and such person slHill remain there, or in sueh other place of safe keeping
as thc Lieutenant-Governor from time to time orders, until
his complete or parlial recovery is certificd to the sntisfaction
of thc Lieutenant-Governor who mtly then order snch insane
person back to imprisonment, if thcn liable thereto, or othcrwise to be discharged. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 83, s. 23.
24 •-(1) A J·~d"e
or deputy· J·ud"e
of the county or district II
Jnllul.l..
'"
'"
10 p,op·
court of the county or district in "'hieh is situate the prison, ••1,., Cle .• o!
not being a penitcn tinry, in which any person imprisonl.'<l :ro;~.on III
for an offence is confined, if such person is in the opinion of
the prison surgeon insane, may, and if re'1uired by the re~nlations shall, as soon as eOllveniently may be, cause to bc mndc
in respect of such prisoner in(IUiries similar to those directed
to be made by sections ]6 to ]9.

:3550
ApplJ~ello.

01 I«liolle
20,21 elld
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(2) The provisions of sections 20, 21 and 22 shall apply'
under Uds sectioD.
3-4 Gco. V. e. 83, s. 24.

".

mutatis mllttJ1ldis to inquiries made

Rt·uemille·
11011 ill .ele of
dllerr<:tmonl.

25. Where the judge and the medical practitioners, upon·
making n personal examination of the prisoner, do not agree
in opinion as to whether he is or is not insane, they, or any of
them, may again examine him and may give a new certificate
if upon such further examination they change their opinion
as to his mental condition. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 83, s. 25.

Orde. for
.omoul.

26. A warrant for the removal of any insane person to a
hospital may be issued notwithstanding any irregularity or
insufficiency in the warrant or order under which such person is imprisoned or confined or in an}' of the proceedings
before the justice or the judge. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 83, s. 26.
DISCHA.RGE.

U,. wbom.

21. Persons :ulmittcu to a hospital by warrant may be discharged by the Licutenant.Go\·ernor, by the Inspector or by
thc superintendent in accor:dance with the Regulations.
3·4 Gco. V. c. 83, s. 27.
RE:llO\'o\I, FRO),! A 1l0SPl'BL t'OR TilE Il\SAl''E TO COUNTRY OF
ORIGIN.

When reo
IUto me,.
be order.d.

28. Upon its appearing to the Lieutenant-Governor that
any insane person detaincd in a hospital has come or been
brought into Ontario from elsewhere within thirty dnys prior
to his committal to such hospital, the Lieutenant-Goyernor
may, by his warrant, authorize thc removal of such person to
the province or country from which he has so come or been
brought. 3--1 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 28.
r.5CAPE AND RECOMMITTA.L.

Appr.h..,·
.;011 Oil e..
cepe from
botpilel for
llle 111"'11•.

29. If :l patient escapes from a hospital auy officcr or ser\'ant of the hospital, or any other pcrson at the request of
any sneh officer or sennnt, may without warrant within
forty-cight hours after snch escape; and within onc month
nfter such escape where lL warrnnt in the prescriLJed form
has been issued LJy the supcrintendent, retake such escaped
person and rcturn him to the hospital; and the patient shall
remain in custody therein under the authority by virtue of
which he wus detaincd prior to the escape. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 83,
s. 29.
DJSCIr.~RGF.

Oeli.e.,. of
patlelll

'0 eUIlod,.

01 bi.
ltle.d•.

0::-: PRon.\TJON.

aO.-(l) If tIle superintendcnt considers it conducive to
thc recovery of tmy person detaincd in the hospital that he
should be committcd for n time to the custody o( his friends
the superilltcndcnt inti)' ollow him to return on trittl to them

ec. 35 (1).
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upon receiving a written undertaking in the prescribed form
by one or more of the friends of such person that he or they
will keep an oversight over hiro.
(2) Nothing in tltis section shall authorize the temporary 9o.e~ of
di charge of any person imprisoned for an offence thc period ::e~'$~on;
of wbose sentence has not expired. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 30.offenceo
excepted.

31. If
RecolD"!iuol
hospital
. witltin
. six months from such temporary tliseharge 10
t he patIent agam becomes dangerous to be at large, the uper- !or Iho
intendent by whom he was di charged, by his warrant in the f~~:,nocus'
Gf
prescribed fono directed to any constable or peace officer or lcody
nen d
otIleI' person or to all constables or peace officers, may authorize and direct that such patient be apprehended and brought
back to the hospital from which he was tcmporarily discharged, and such warrant shall be an authority to anyone
acting under it to apprehend the per on named therein and
to bring him back to tbe ho pital. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 83, s. 31.
~

32. Where a patient in a ho pital is under the age of twenty- Applicalion
one years and bas a father or mother able to pay for bis ~f ~lI~i:~:r
maintenance, or a guardian or committee, it shall be the duty ~'! pay. for
of the bursar of the hospital to send a writteu notice to t~:n~:~.n.
such father, mother, guardian or committee givin rr the date
of the patient's admission to the hospital and the amount
which will become due for his maintenance each quarter as
provided by the regulations. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 32.
33. On the fir t day of each of the months of February, J,inbility
!lfay, August and November a demand shall be made by the ~~~n~':ein~f
Inspector from the father or mother, guardian or committee, pnlien~.
as the case may be, of the patient of snch sum as may be due
for the patient to the hospital and such sum shall be forthwith paid on such demand. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 33.
:34.- (1) In case of refu al or neglect to pay the sum so Order lor
demanded the In pector may apply to a judge of the county f:t~~~i~.
or district court of the county or district in which the per on t nnnco.
liable to pay re ides for an 01' er for the payment of the
amount then due.
(2) Ten days' notice of the application shall be given.

Notlc•.

(3) If tlle judge is ati fied that the person against whom r,i"lJility
thc application is made is linble und in the asc of the pmol•.
father or mother, is able to pay for such maintenance, 01' that
the guardian or committee i able to pa~' for tLJe same ont
of property in hi po ession helonging to thc patient, hc ma~'
make an order accordingly. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 1, . 3.,1..
35.-(1) Any per::;on admitted to ll. 110. pital who has ntMninltn.
the time of hi admi ion r subsequcntly come into the ~b!ll~lt.
Ifin.
• 1 Y Yr.
107 S.-II

01
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Sec, 35 (1).

possession of property shall be liable for his maintenance
while in the bospital; and any pcrson whose wife is detained
in n hospital shall be liable for her maintenance while
detained therein.

01.

(2) The Inspector may, by his name of office, recover the
amounts owing in respect of such maintenance; but it shall
not be his duty to enforce payment unless upon inquiry,
rcgard being had to the claims of persons having a. moral or
legal right to be maintnined by the perSOD liable, the Inspector considers that the claim for maintenance ought to be
enforced. 3·4 Geo. V. e, 83, s, 35.

When prop·

3G.-(1) If a patient, upon or at any time after his
admission into a hospital or sanitarium for mental diseases,
is possessed of or cntitled to any property out of which the
expenses of his maintenance in the hOSl)ital or sanitarium
or any part thereof can be paid, and has no guardian or
committee lawfull;r appointed to take the carl:: or management of it, and any sum due for the maintenance of the
patient in thc hospital is not paid on demand, or there is no
one of whom it can be demanded, and such property, in the
opinion of the Inspector, is more tban sufficient· or is not
required to maintain the family, if any, of the patient, the
Inspector may take possession of such property or of so much
of it as he deems necessary to payor to secure the payment
of the sum due or to become due for the maintenance of the
patient in the hospital, and he shall have full power oyer
and be competent to 'manage and appropriate, take or recover
possession of, lensc, mortgage, sell nnd convey all or any part
of such property in the name of the patient, or as his com·
mittee under this Act, as fully and effectually to all intents
and purposes as the patient could or might if of full age and
of sound and disposing mind; and notwithstanding the patient
may have ceased to be an inmate of the hospital, or may hnve
recovered or died, the Inspector may complete any lease,
mortgagc, sale or COD\'C)'snee in respect of which proceedings
hnve been commenced while the patient ,vas confined in the
hospital; but no such lease, mortgage, sale or conveyance
shall be made without the written consent of the Attorney·
General of Ontario.

eMy 01 a

)Jalienl may
be uken
I'o.. ~ ..ion
01 10 pay
for moin·
l~nRnee.

F.urclse
of powe..
.. hen deemed
OIp~di~nl.

wnea
poti"nl il

In eU'lady
01 Iriendl.

(2) The Ill3pector may cxercise the powers conferred by
this section notwithstanding that the property of the patient
is not more than suffieicnt to maintain his famB)' and that
by rcason thereof it is not intended to require payment for
the maintenance l){ the patient.

(3) Tbe Inspector Dlay exercise the powers conferred Ly
this section where the patient is committed to tbe custody
of his friends I\S provide~ for i.n section 30.
3-4 Geo. V.
e. 83, s. 36.

Sec, 41.
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37. Where any money or other property belonging to or~;YI~~:c,.
to the estate of a patient hns been received by the Inspector lor 10
"·'L
"C ouo- family
as histt.
sa u ory comm1ttee,
ute "leotenaot-Governor 10
p$\ient. 01
cit may authorize the Inspector to puy O\'er to a.ny member
of the family of such patient, or other person dependent upon
him, such amount a.s may be deemed proper, nnd the Inspcctor, as such committee, in respect of every amount so paid
shall be as fully discharged as if he had paid the same for the
maintenance of the paticnt in the hospital. 3-4 Geo, V. e. 83,
s, 37,

38. Every gift, grant, alienation, "conveyance
or transfer
Conny,:
b
,BnCeluy
o f proper t y ma db
e y any person w h0 1S or ecomes an mmate pallenls.
of a hospi~l shall be deemed to be fraudulent aod void, as
against the Inspector, if the same is oat made for full aod
yaluable consideration actually paid or sufficicntly secured
to such person, or if the purehaser or traosferee hall notice l'<olice,
of the insanity, 3-4 Gco, V, e, 83, s. 38,
39, If the Inspector deems it necessary in order to secure ar.i,.~~:~'.1
tile payment of the maintenance of the patient, or for the
interest of his estate, so to do, he may exercise any of the
powers conferred by section 36 although no sum is overdue
for such maintenance. 3-4 Geo, v, c. 83, s, 39.
POWERS AND DUTIES O}' INSPECTOR,

40,-(1) The Inspee~or shall be ?x-olficio, and by his:t;'e:~:.,
name of office, the commIttee of evcry Illsane persoll who has lhe I .. ~p"c·
no other committee and who is detaincd in any. hospital, ~~~:"l:;:e.
sanitarium for mental diseases or place of safe custody.
(2) The Suprcme Court may at any time appoint a "/,rolntl""nt
"
"
'
0 con"niltt'C
commIttee
a f any sucI
1 pabent,
an d upon sucI
1 appoilltmeut
br (;(IUtl.
being made the Inspector, while thcre is any committee so
appointed, shall not be til? committee of the plltient; hut the
Inspector upon delivering up the patient's estate shall retain
so much thereof as may be requircd to pay any sum theu due
for maintenance,

(3) No application for the appoiutmcnt of a committee NOlie<> 01
shall be made until five clear days' notice thereof h:ls bcenBPllHCRllon,
given to the Inspector, and "with such notice shall be served
a copy of the petition 01' notice of motion and the amlladts
to be used in snpport tbereof. ;I.-! Geo. V. c. 8a, s, 40,
41, Notwithstanding that another cummittee has been ap· Wben Bcl,
pointed, every act of the Inspector, as the committee of a J~'~~lor
patient flhaU be valid and lJinding upon the estate of sueh ulld B'
" '"f
d
b e f arc a copy a f t IIe ord cr nppom
" t"109 anot Ilcrcommltlce
Rcninll Ihe
pallellt
lone
committee with notice of thc approval by the Court of Ilia b~~~:te,1
sureties hns been served upon the TnRp£!Ctor. ~.4 Oco, V.oolll1.
c. 83, s, 41,

Chap. 295.
SHyl.e of
pr""eQl1po"
pMl.,ntl.

Pro. oed·
Inti by
In,p.et"r.

Pow.,r. of
1"'I>«I"r
u to ",.
t.te of deeuud I..
eoN h" I.
the

'0""

mitt." '1
ti ..... 01
dulh.

r,lobi]jly
of I".ppet"r
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Sec. 42.

4.2. If. nn action or other proceeding is bronght against n
patlcnt, It shall be sufficient in order to bind the estate of
rmch patient, .or to make the proceedings otherwise valid, to
serve allY wnt, process, paper or other document upon tbe
Inspector if the Jnspeetor is named therein as committee.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 42.

4a. Nothing ill this Act shall make it the duty of the
lnspeetor to institute proceedings on behalf of a patient or
to inteT\'eue in respect of his estate, but the Inspector may
institute sllch proceedings aud otherwise intervene in respect
of the estate of a patient who has DO other committee of his
estate whercl'cr the Inspector deems it c-'q>edient in the
interest of tIle estate of the patient, Or necessary in order to
secure in the manner least burdensome to the estate of the
patient money due or to become duc for his maintenance in
a hospital. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 43.
44. 1£ at the time of tl,e death of a. patient the Inspector
irs the committee of such patiCIlt, the Inspector shall, until
probate of the will or letters of administration of the estate
of the patient is granted to some other person or persons and
the grant notified to the Inspector in writing, continue to
have and may, if he considers it requisite so to do, exercise
by his onme of ollicc the same powers in respect of the estate
of the deceased liS an executor would have in respect of the
estatc of his testator in cnse the same were bequeathed or
devised to him in trust for the payment of debts and the dis·
tribution of the residuc. 3·4 Ceo. V. e. 83, 8. 44.
45.-(1) TIle Jnspector shall be liable to render an account as to the manner in which he has managed the property
nnd effects of the patient in the same way and subject to the
sallle responsibilities as any trustee, guardian or committee
duly appointed for a similar purpose Illay be called upon to
accollDt, and shall be entitled from time to time to bring in
and pass his nccounts and tax costs in like mnnner as a. trustee, hut shall be liable only for wilful misconduct.

(2) For the services rendered hy thc Inspector in thc man·
ngement of the property or estnte of a patient the Minister
may direct thal a. charge be made not exceeding the amount
to which a trustee would be entitled for the like services, and
not in nlly case more than 5 per cent. of the total value of
such property or estate.
(3) When a persoll discharged from a hospital is not, in
thc opinion of the Inspector, competent to manage his affairs,
and the Inspector has in his hnnds property of such person
as committee lmdcr this Act, he may apply to the Supreme
Court to be relieved of stich property and be discharged of
his trust; and thc Court may give such ordcl'S and directions
in the premises as it may deem just. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, 8. 45.

Sec. 49.
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46. In the cases mentioned in the next preceding ten sec- DlBfutu
tions, if doubt or opposition arises as to the right of property, ;:rt;. Ph~
the Inspector or the person claiming the property may apply
to a judge.of the county or district court of the county or
district in which the property or any part of it is situate to
try and determine the right of property, which he shall
accordingly do. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 46.

settled.

47. '1'he costs, charges and expenses which the Inspector Cooll of
incurs in respect of the property or estate of a patient shall ~~:re:~:~g:
be the first charge upon any money coming into his hands and OD emate.
belonging to the patient. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 83, s. 47.
48. The Supreme Court shall, upon application by the ~a;,,~~~~
Inspector, direct to be paid to him out of any fund or iD Cour~ ~o
. Court beI
'
.
th e amount payable IDspector.
money m
ongmg
to t h e patIent
for maintenance of the patient. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 48.
49. If the insanity of a patient is of such a nature, and ID8pector
he is possessed of such property as would in the opinion of ~:e~i.:i'aka
the superintendent justify the supply to him of greater com- order 't to
fort and attention than are supplied under the Regulations, ~~m::~eDI.
the Inspector may make such order in respect thereto as he
may deem proper. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, s. 49.
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Form 1.

FORM 1.
(Section 7.)

Registered No
Case nook No:

.
.

PROV1NCE OF ONTAlUO.
PnTslclAN'a CEnTuICATIC.
(Il' N,me
In btl 'nil.
'e1 fortll
Qllllillc&-

,loll or

D'r~
(b Loc:ali1r.

(el Nlm,
In tall.
Ill.) a... l·
dcne••

(el Occu-

pal;o.. ,

It the undersiglled «(1)
a legally qualilied
practitioner, residing and practising at (b) .
In the County of
hereby certify that I, on the
day of
A.D. 19
• at
in the County
of
Ilepara.tely from any other medical practitioner,
personally examined (c)
of (d)
~.
(e)
and after making due enquiry into all
facts in connection with the caso of tho said
.
DcooSBary to ho enquired into in order to enable IIIe to form a
satisfactory opinion, I oertify that the said
is insane, and is a proper penon to be confined in a hospital fer
the insnne (if the illJalle per!Q7l. i! all idiot, add and that the aaid
i! an idiot), and that I have formed tbil
opinion upon the following grounds, namely:
'
~odical

1. Facts indicating insnnity ohserved by myself:·

1. Appeal'.lIce.
::to Condtlci.
8. OODYU. . .
UOD.

·The facts upo::! which (from penonal obsorvation) the opinion
of inslLnity haa been formed should always be specified.

HI 81ete

lhe InJot·

"'atlon

2. Othor fac4 (if any) indicating insanity, communicated to me
by others: (f)

aDd frOIll

Signcd this

.. hol'l roo

day of

A.D. 19

,at

""ind.

Signed in the prl;!sence of
1. .

.

2

..

}

WitnO&SCs.
Signature of E:umining
Practitioner.

N.D.-No person will he admitted to any Hospital for the Inaane
\vitbout the approval of tho Superintendent or the Inapecter, and
the person sbould not be forwarded to such Hospital until notice
blls been rcocived from the Superintendent or Inspector tb.t ad.
minion bas becn awarded.
Extract from the Revised
Seo. 7:

Statut~s

of Ontario (1914), Chap. 295,

7. No perMn sball be admitted into any hospital, eJ:CC!pt as a
voluntary patient or l'pon the warrant of the Lieutenant-Governor,
without the certificatesl Form I, of two legally qualified medical
prflctition6f9, accompanlcd by tbe famil."\' biRUlry in tbe prescribed
form and tbe financial and estate history in the pre.cribed form,
and upon notice caving been receive<! from the superintendent of
the hospitl\1 that there is a vacancy for the pati~nt. 3-4 Goo. v.
c. 83, Form 1.

3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, Form 1.

Form 3.
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FORM 2.
(Section 13.)
WARRANT FOR

THE

Province of Ontario
County of

,ApPREHllNSION

OF

DANGEROUS

INSANE

PEnSON.

}

To all or any of the Constables or other Peace Officers in the
county of
Whereas information upon oath has this day been laid before
the undersigned, one (or (1$ the C(l$e m(1Y be) of His Majesty's
Justicee of the Peace in and for the said County of
, that
A.B. is insane and dangerous to be at large:
Thes are therefore to command you, in His Majesty's name,
forthwith to apprehend the said A.B. and bring him before me
(or us), or some one or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the said County, in order that inquiry may be made
respecting the sanity of the said A.B., and that he may be further
dealt with according to law.
Given under my (or our) hand and seal this
in the year of our Lord
, at
County of

day of
,
, in the
[L. S.]

3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, Form 2.
FORM 3.

(Section 15.)
WARRANT OP CO nlITTAL POR 8AFJlJ CUSTODY PENDING ENQUIRY.

Province of Ontario
Co~nty of

}

To all or any of the Constables or Peace Officers in the County
of
Whereas on the
day of
last past, information
upon oath was laid before me (or us)
one (or (1$ the
C(l$e may be) of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the
said County of
that .'i.n. is insane and dangerous to be
at large; and whereas the hearing of the same is adjourned to the
day of
at
o'clock in the (fore) noon at
,
and it is necessary that the said A.B. should in the meantime be
kept in safe custody:
These are therefore to command you 01' any of you, tlle said Constables or Peace Officers in His Majesty's name, forthwith to convey
the said A.n. to
, and there deliver him to the custody
of
, together with this precopt;
And I hereby require you the· said
to receive tbe said
A.B. into your custody and there safely keop him until the
day of
(instant), when you aro her by required to convey
and have him the said A.B. at the time and plsce to which tho said
hearing is so adjourned as aforesaid, before such Justice or Justicea of the Peaco for the said County os mny then be tlloro to make
furth r enquiry respecting his sanity, and to be further dOlllt with
according to law.
.
Given undor my (Or our) hond and senl this
day of
in the year of our Lord
at
in the county aforesllid.

3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, Form 3.
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Form 4.
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FOIl)! 4.
(Sed ion 19.)
CSRTlI'1CAT£ Of JUIT!Cr..

ProTince of DObrio,
County of

}

I, the undenigned C.D., Esquire, one of lli. :!IlIjest,'. Justiee.
of the Peace (or the County of
do hereby certify tbat I
bue on this
day of
A.D. 19 • peuonally
examined A.D. cf the
of
in the eGunt)' of
and I do hereby further certify that from .nch peraoo.1 eJ:amin••
lioD, and from tb.e o"idcoce adduced thereon, I am of opinion tb.t
the uid A.TI. i, iOSiloe ,nd dengerous to be at large.
Signed this
day of
A.D. HI
• at
in
tho Couoty of

3·4 Geo. V. e. 83, Form 4.
}'OR;U 5.
CERTIFICATE 01'
ARIlf.9T

h

Mf;DICA.L
PIl.ACTITIONf,;R 'YlIr.RE PF.R80N
,NOT FIT "OR HOSPITAL )'Olt Till. INSANE.

UNDBB
_

•. _ _ •.:4

~

I, tho undllt$ignod C.D. (here .,et forlA the qualification or deUTtt oj tht perlon certiJyil1f1: lor e:romple, LieMtiate of the Medi-rill Boord; Jr. D. of the Uni'(;ulitll 0/ Toronlo, de.), I legllly
qualified medical practitioIler, residing and practi~inl/: It
, in
the County of
, do hereby certify that I.l. OIl tbe
day
of
, A.D. 19 ,at
, in the vounty of
.
aeplrately from In, other medical prlctitioner, perlJODally e:umined ..l .B., (uit:e oddreu oj in.sane perJon), Ind I further certify
that 1 am util6ed that the aaid .4..B., il not in"ne (or thlt the
&aid .-I..B., thoul/:h insane, i!; not dangerous to be II. larr). IDd i.
not in my opini...... 6t person to be confined io a ROlIpllal for the
lllllane.
Si~ncd this
in the County cf

, A.D. 19

,at

3-4 Oeo. V. c. 83, Form 5.
FOfi:'16.

CRnTIFICUE OF JnTICE \YIlKN

PEIl.llON UNDEn AanEaT II INSANE.

Pro\"illce of Onhrio }
County of

T, the lIIH}orsignod 0.])., ono of Jlis Mnjcst)·'s justiccs of tho
Il('nce for the oount)· of
, do hcrrbv certify
that 1 hll\"c on this
day of
, A.D. 19
I
pcrsollally unmilled A.n. (aite hiJ odtlreJJ), and J do hereby
further eertify tllllt from Il1cb per.lonal. e;"amililitioll, an4 from t~e
Cl'itionoo IItldnCf"l.! tllcreon t aln of opInion that tho alild .'1.B. II
insllne, and that the Illid 'A.n. i~ a proper penon to be confined in
a 1J000piul for the Inilino.
Signed this
County of

dlly of

, A.D. 19

at

in the

:\.4 Of'(). V. c. 83, Form 6.
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FORM 7.
h,l'On:r.rATION TO DE ELIOITED

UPON ENQUIRY.

==========;=- --=~--======
AN 'WElt

QUE TION
1. The name in full of

leged

insane person

ai-I.

3'h~d~jY ~.~ .. ~~~~.~ .. ~.~.~~.~ \
4. City. Town, Village or

Township in which apprehended
..

6.

I

gc

7. Occupation
8. R(lligion
9.

.. _

- ationality

10. Sex

I
I
I
I

11. Whether
married
or
single, and if single,
whether ever married...
12.

I

I

r ame and Post Office ad-I
dress of husband, wife,
parent or guardian, if I
any, and if guardian I
state relationship
I

13. Number of childrcn, if I
any, their names and I
ages, and tbeir Post Of-l
fice addresses and, if un-

~:~di;i ~.~~~~.~.i.~~ ~~~~

..
\
14. How I ng such person has I
been insane
I
15. Duration of the present I
attack, and whether thc I
first
I
16. How th

insanity first
'showed itself, and the
supposed causes
.

17. Wll thor any delusions
nnd if so what they aro:

I

I

nch pcrson is I
suicidal or dang rous to I
others
I

18. Wh thor

3560
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Form 7.

ANSWER

QUESTION
HI. Wbether any ollcnco blls
ever been romruittcd I.>y
such porSOD, and whethor
auch person bas <!vcr been

convicted of samo, with
811 particulars

.

2U. Whetller Bucb IICrsOIl i"
lluLjcct to ('pilei'S)' or
_£P,""m~l.t,,~i,,~·"··"··c··"··"··"··"·"··~'--'

21. Wholhcr any of tho other
members of such person's
fsmily havo auft"ered ill a
similar \\'II.Y. and whether
such persou has &ver beon
in all asylnm, and if BO
whell ,.11\(1 whoro
.
22. What have h«lll the habits of such penon as to
tomllorullco, iudl!Jjtry SII\]

gelleral COIUJuct, and ill
what mlUDer they bavo

changed _ whethor the
change has beon recent.
gradual or sutld£'11 ...
---2J. Whcthof slidL person

11l\~

beon subject to ally bodily
ailmcnu, and if 90 their
Ilnturo
.

2·1. DCl!:ree of edueat ion of
such
perSOIl, and an)'
othor informatilm that
will in tho opinion of the
Justice or J usticC6 nid
the .Medical Superinten.
dent in the treatment. of
thl) l)ase
.
25. \\"JJ(·ther Buch

idiotil),

person is
imbeeilo or ill-

CUr:llJlll

..

:="'-

2(;. Whelll"r tho frionds or
relations of sllch peroon.
or nll.\, of them, if such
thl)re 1m, a.re able to eOll-

triLul..,

to the mainwll'

llllce of Blleb person whill"
ill all asylum, lind which.
if nllY of sOlch friemls

And hou' much they Of'
of thcm call ccntri.

all)'

l!\Ito

.

27. lias lIucll ponon nil)'
property, real or pcrsoll'
ni? W!llIt dOPII it cousist
of nud whero is it aitun.
h·t!; abo alate vnlue nnd
cllCllmurRnces, if all.v? ..

_

Form 7.
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QUESTION

I

28. Has such person any
moneys on deposit in
banks? If so, in what
bank and in whose pas- I
session are the deposit r~
ceipts, bank books or
other acknowledgments of
such deposit?
.

I
I

Chap. 295.

AN WER

;

29. Give the name and Post I
Office address of the per-

son in whose possession
such
acknowledgments,
if any, are
.
30. If such alleged insane
person is under the age
of twenty-one years, what
property, real or personal, I
has the parent or guardian? What does it con- I
sist of and where is it \
situated; also state value
and encumbrances, if any I
. 31. Has such person anyone

dependent upon him for
support? If so, state relationship, names, ages,
and Post Office addresses. I

Signature oj J'U3tice.

P03t Office Addre3$.

Date

19

N.B.-The above form should be carefully filled in and should
contain all the information available.

3·4 Geo. V. c. 83, Form 7.
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FORM 8.
(Section 12.)
FORM

o.

ApPLIOATION POB TilE AO~lIBBION or A VOLUNTA.8Y PATIENT
To rnx HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE AT

I,
of the
of
in the County of
being
request the Superintendent of the Hospital
for the Insane at
to admit me 8.lI a Voluntary Patient,
and I hereby pledge myself to remain in the said Hospital at
for a period, not exceeding one year, which the said
Superintendent may deem necessary to effect a permanent cure in
my case; and I further pledge myself to give at least five full days'
notice in writing to the said Superintendent of my intention to leave
the said Hospital for the Insane; and I further pledge myseif to
submit to the rules and regulations of the said Hospital now in
forco or which may hereafter be enacted and to carry out or
a sist in carrying oilt all the directions which the said Superintendent
Dlay give for my trcatment, and also to conduct myself in such a
manner as not to be guilty of any conduct prejudicial to the good
. order and discipline of the said Hospital.
Signed this
in the County of

day of

, A.D. 191

,at

In the presence of
I hereby testify that the above named person
is alstated in the above application a
and that he is a
reasonably hopeful subject for treatment with a view to effecting
a cllre of his malady.
M.D.
Dutcd at
A.D. 191

3-4 Geo. V. c. 83, Form 8.

